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1 The Regular Prices Paid by
The Western Junk Co.SUNDAY DOUBLE SHOW

MARGUERITE CLARK Rags
Woolen Rags, oc lb. ,

Clean Cotton Rags, 2e lb.
Shoddy Rags, lc lb.
No. 1 Sacks, l."c; other sacks

In

EIGHT BILLION DOLUS

STDGGERSCONGRESS

Hearings of Senate Committee

Brings Cut Divergent
Ideas

Washington, June 8. Congress is in-

clined to balk at Secretary of the
Treasury ileAdoo's demand for eiyht
billion in war taxes. This sum, double
the present revenue, is higher by

than is necessary, some
memberj declare. Secretary McAdoo
has ineluded in his estimate of $24,- -

"RICH MAN, POOR MAN" Iron

Ihink This Over

Metals

Copper, 18e to 20c per 11).

H. Braxs, 16e to 20c jkt lb.
I.. Brass. lOUje per lb.
Lead and Zinc, 5c lb.

Rubbers
Boctsand shoos No. 1, lb.
Auto Tires, 4c to 4,ic lb.

Bike Tires, 3e lb.
Inner Tubes, 10c lb.
Galvanized hop wire, $"i0 per ton.
f. o. b. Salem.
Old leather shoes, 2oe per cwt.

Stove Cast, $1.00 per cwt.
Stcl and Iron, 73c cwt.

Bottles

0u0,OO0,0OO for the year's expenditures
about 6.000.000.000 for lonns tn thn 1.

Beer, quarts, 30e dozen.

Beer, pints, 20c dozen.

Whiskey, quarts, 18c dozen.

Mixed quart bottles," 10c dozen.'lies Senator Smoot, senate finanee ex
pert said today.

"Thes loans should not be figured
in establishing the sum to be raised
by taration en the basis of JIcAdoo's

tax aud s bonds plan. The

WESTERN JUNK CO.
Salem's Leading Junk Dealers.

Cor. Center and N. Com'l Sts. Phone 706 use it

- PATKE WEEKLY

THE LATEST

Also

15 MINUTES THROUGH

THE PHILLIFINES

Her Daintv Sense of Humor

and Her Powerful Art are

Given Full

allied loans, reimbursable in full to the
tnited Stater. Therefore, if they Me
left oi. t as they should be, the total
tax needed would be six billion instead
of igh'.. 71-i- s would require the rtis-in-

cf r:n additional two billion dolliri
something tuirly easy to accomplish

Vote of Thanks Tendered
Organization and Leader of

Chorus and Organistvaud;EVILLEDirect from

Orphean Theatre

San Francisco

Direct from

Orpheum Theatre
San FranciscoMcWILLIAMS, BALDWIN AND STENDAL

An Act Clever. Refined
of Merit Comedy

witnoul putting a drain on anybedy
but the war profiteer, who ought v
bexr u," nud Senator Smoot.

McAdoo is to be quizzed on the point
raised by &mcct, before either the
ways and means committee or the sen-

ate finance committee accepts his fig-
ures as final.

The general belief to that if Mc-

Adoo can get along with whatever ad-

ditional taxes a stiff increase in prof-
its and income levies will bring, there
will be no difficulty in getting the bill
through quickly. But if it becomes

to broaden the field of taxation
and include new articles, a long fight
is certain.

A graduated publication tax based
on circulation aiul subscription price
was advocated by Representative John
son, Minnesota, before the committee.
Johnson said that adoption of his plan
which he has already incorporated in-

to a bill, would leave the coinimdttee
free to tax advertising of all sorts in
a separate prevision.

The plan proposed by Johnson would
tax publications with a sbseription
price of 50c per year one half cent
prr copy on th first 20,000 copies, one
cent a oopy on circulation between
20,000 and 10,000 and two cents on all
subscriptions over that fiRuie.

The present p'au of allowing small
papers to circulate free within their
own counties, Johnson would leave un-

touched.
Chairman Kitchin read a telegram

from the National Editors' association
favoring the zone system. Johnson inti-

mated the association favored it
it woidd hamper largo papers,

M

.September to teach music in a mission-
ary school

Dr. Sherwood rea,l letters from ab-

sent alumni, including F. R. Jackson
of White Salmon and J. M. Hixon of
La Connor, Wash., R. H. Stone of
Glasgow, Mint., and P. M. Waehlto of
San Jose, Cal. He also referred to the
recent death of one of the alumni, Ed-

ward Gittins.
The exercises were Interspersed with

the singing by the Kimball chorus of
several beautiful selections written for
this and former occasions by Mrs Ed-

win Sherwood. Alfred P. Bates on be-

half of the chorus presented the fol-

lowing resolutions of appreciation to
the leader of the chorus, Rev. H. K.
Aldrich, and to Miss Ruth Field, the
organist:

"We, the members of the Kimball
School of Theology chorus wish to ex-

press our heartiest, thanks to Rev. H.
X. Aldrich for bis work as organizer
and leader of our chorus.

"We are fortunate iu having as our
musical director a maa of such ability
as Brother Aldrich. We appreciate his
genial disposition, self sacrifice and
dovotion which makes him so much,
lovedi by every member.

"We desire also to thank Miss Ruth
Field, our organist, who has contrib-
ute! so largely to the success of our
work, and we assuro her that in her
work in far off India she carries with
her the best wishes and giateful re-

membrance of the Kimball chorus."
Signed: Alfred P. Bates. A. N. Han-

son, Edwin Sherwood, B. T. Hammond
H- J. Talbott, L. R. Royston, J. W. Mil-

ler, Earl Cotton, Murray Kcefer, Thos:
Acheson, E. G. Rauton.

The banquet was one of the most
successful and enjoyable ever held by
the association, and was marked by a
deep feeling of loyalty to the school,
and cf large confidence in its future.
A lisiug vote of thanks was given to
:he ladies of Leslie cnurch for their
kindly service.

OR G ONJi line

The banquet of the alumni associa-
tion cf tho Kimball school of Theolo-
gy was furnished by tho ladies of the
Leslie Methodist church. The company
included ainmni, faculty, students,
guests and visitors." 'Fifty five in all
wero present. The taMes were decorat-
ed with purple and white flowers, with
reference to the colors of the school.
The phraseology of the toasts were
given a military turn, such as the train
ing school, the commissioned officers,
and our expeditionary forces. Rev. D.
Lester Fields of McMinnville was the
toastmasler. Revs. F. M. Jasper of
Lents, T. D. Yarnes of Independence,
Wm. Mchol of Center Howell, S. W.
Hall of Brooks, Dr. H. .! Talbott, Bish-
op M. S. Hughes, Dr. T. B. Ford, su-

perintendent of the Salem district, and
Prof. E. S. Hammond responded to
toasts. Reference was made to the fact
that R. N. Bisher, formerly of the
student lw.idv. ia now fl miasimint'V in

3C

STATE GRANGE CLOSE

(Continued from page one)

ai'tment of law providing that master
of state grange shall be member of
board of regents of Univeriity of Oro-go-

and of Normal school. He lg now
member of board of regents of 0. A. C.

Resolution was passed urging legis-Intur-

to pass law requiring owners of
land to destroy digger squirrels, and an-

other one urges strict enforcement of
law- - requiring eradication of Canadian
thistle.

Oregon resting up after his arduous
campaign and incidentally repairing any
gaps he may find in his political fences.

Official figures snow that slightly
over twenty million bushels of wheat
are left for domestic consumption un-

til August 13. Normally we would uae
100,000,000 bushels in that time.

India. Gninf.su Senow Is in Japan, D.
much more than small ones. C. Hassoll is with Co. 51 in France, L,

be floral processions. Irish leaders have
appealed to the people to observe tho
day as a litttiinnl prayer day, "for
the delivoranco of Jre.'and from her
perils.",

Tho pledge to be signed by the wo-

men reads:
"llecauw enforcement of conscrip-

tion without consent is tyranny
"Resolved, that We will resist; that

we will not fill the places of men de-

prived of work through refusing en-

forced military servico and that we
will do ai' 'n our pc.wer to help the
families o: jflen suffering through re-

sistance."
Tho demonstration will be peculiar-

ly significant because war prophecies
including conscription are attributed
to Hain't ColiMibieillo.

are clearing for the bigThe skies
eclipse.

Walter E. Kelly, New York oil man, B. Bailey is in the Hawaiian Islands
asked for adjustment of inequalities in the regular army, while V- M.

owners of oil lands and leases., per of the alumni soon to go to France
II. B. Spalding, athletic poods manu- - in Y. M. C. A. work, J. i'red McGrew

facturer, urged the committee not to of this year's student "oody goes Ho
levy a (prohibitive tax oln sporting Camp Lewis to enter tne army, and
goods. Miss Ruth Field goes to Calcutta in

Costa Rica has declared war on
Next.

State House News

FURNITURE SALE IAT

Lane County Sawmill

Destroyed by Fire

Eugene, Or., June 8. The Fischer
Lumber company's saw mill located i f

the timber near Mnrcola was destroyed
by a mysterious firn early today.

The fire started in the center of ihe
first floor at a point well removed from
the boiler and power pluut. The loss was
$35,000.

The mill was a circular saw plant and
employed 100 uwn. Other mills In tiis
county have been destroyed this yenr
by fires of a similar mysterious origin.

STATE BANKERS ELECT

Bend, Or., June 8. The Oregon Bank
era association this afternoon elected
th following officers. President, K.
(1. Crawford, Portland; vice president
0, H. Hudson, Uend; treasurer, A. K.
I'larke, Joseph; secretary, J, L. Hart-man- ,

Portland.
Thn Assoc in tirn pledged itself to a

record cnm,jmigu for war saving stamp
null's.

Another. reitolution recommended by
thin same grange asks for a law requir-
ing all seed companies or growers to f ur-- n

i li seed true to name.
A resolution was also by

the legislative committee for a law re-

quiring creameries to give a bond to
the amount of the averugo 30 duvj pa
roll.

As part of report of committee on
resolutions, state graugo passed resolu-
tion urging congress to pass emergency
luw prohibiting of beer until
after close of war. Resolution 'points
out that beer manufacture now requires
employment of thousands of men and
consumption of enormous quantities of
coal, grain and sugar.

Uusolution was passed demanding
that congress glv, president authority
to curb profiteering, and Senator

profiteering bill was given en-

dorsement.
Grange, in another resolution, urges

'government to take ov.T such indus-

tries as arc necessary for conduct of
war.

Telegram was received from Senator
MeN'nry urging grange to go on record
in favor of measure to conscript (excess
war profits. This was endorsed by form-

al action.
Legislative committee was Instructed

to confer with uext legislature relative
to enactment of laws providing for
equipment of farms for returning sol-

diers.
Report of committee on forestry was

adopted, recommending that 0. & 0.
grant lands be withheld from entry and
khV and that all agricultural lands with-

in forest reserves be withheld until sol-

diers return home and that they be giv-

en preferential right of entry.
Resolution was adopted opposing Her-

nial School bill, which will bo on No-

vember ballot. This bill provides for cs
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Court StreetSELI SELLINGJ

The State Highway Commission has
been authorised by tho capital issues
committee at Washington to issir and
sell at once $690,000 highway bonds.
The committee also asks when the ad-

ditional $800,000 will be needed. This
$(190,000, Highway Engineer Nunn says
wil permit the completion of all th--

commission 's road work that is now un-

der contract. No word has been received
yet as to the government's action on
the post road work, for which the state
has its money already in the state treas-
ury. This includes the road between Au-

rora and Salem.

Attorney General Brown is still
to his home but is rapidly

and will soon be back at hip
desk.

Labor Commissioner Iloff Is recover-
ing slowly from a case of ptomaine
poisoning and will probably be in his
office again next week.

!

Women of Ireland
Pledged For the Kaiser

4
Dublin, June 8. Women throughout

IrWnnd will sign a solemn pledge
against conscription tomorrow, the
festival dny of Saint Columbleille.

Many churelioa will be utilized as
gatheriug places. Afterward there will

tablishment of normal school at Ashlan',
and another in eastern Oregon.

Another resolution adopted urges en Governor Withycombe ia In eastern

EVERY ARTICLE MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST

One of the Largest and Finest Stocks of
PHONE 66 PHONE 66 Gourniture Rugs, anges

.ML !! M -cans, oioves, urapenes,THE ROYAL CORD
Warranted 8000 Miles

THE PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP WARRANTED 6,1)00 MILES

QUACEC -

Shoots The Trouble
HIS SERVICE CAR AT YOUI DISPOSAL

219 N.' COMMERCIAL ST. . 219 N. COMMERCIAL ST.

Trunks and Suitcases
and all Home Furnishings in Salem

TO BE CLOSED AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. THIS IS CHAMBERS & CHAMBERS STOCK WHICH
IS NOW BEING CLOSED OUT BY THE FELDSTEIN & DREKTOR FURNITURE COMPANY OF
PORTLAND. DON'T WAIT UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE AS THIS IS A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
FURNISHINGS BELOW COST--EVER- Y ARTICLE IS PRICED IN PLAIN FIGURES COMF Th
THE STORE AND NOTE THE WONDERFUL REDUCTION SALE NOW GOING ON.

Feldstein & Drektor Furniture Co.
467 COURT STREET SALEM, OREGON


